Dear Senior Families,
Here we are on the final stretch! We’re so excited with you!
DETAILS ARE UPDATED REGULARLY ON OUR SENIOR PAGE: https://www.tamdistrict.org/Page/1170
SENIOR CHECK-OUT
This is a mandatory process to participate in graduation.






On Monday, June 3rd all seniors will receive their check-out form and book bill in their 6th period class.
The checkout process includes: Turning in ALL textbooks, library books, calculators or other
technology (or clearing the bill), requesting your final transcript, and completing your senior survey.
ON MONDAY JUNE 10TH We will have senior check-out set up near the senior tree. Once ALL THE
STEPS are complete students receive their cap and gown.
Check-out will begin at lunch on 6/10, but seniors are required to attend class that day; they can checkout during lunch, or during a free period.
BELL SCHEDULE for finals week.

LAST CHAPTER DINNER
Friday, June 7th @ 6:30 p.m. in the main gym. An invitation was sent to all seniors on 5/17. Tickets on sale on
the student store. For the seniors and parents/guardians/special adults only. STUDENTS should be working on
their letters: See Mary Chapman with questions.

GRAD NIGHT by DRAKE FUND
Every year Drake parents of students from every grade pitch in to organize a drug- and alcohol-free, all-night
party for our seniors on the night they graduate. Called the Safe & Sober Grad Night, it ensures that our children
can celebrate their achievements in a safe environment chock full of entertainment and fun ways to have a good
time. Activities include ping pong, air hockey,
massages, henna tattoos, fortune tellers, a roaming magician, a hypnotist and much much more. This year’s
event will be held at the Osher Marin JCC from 9:00 PM to 3:30 AM on Friday, June 14th. For more
information on tickets, paperwork, etc., go to https://www.drakefund.org/grad-night.html.
We're here to answer any questions!
Jolie Jacobs
Administrative Assistant, Principal’s Office
415-458-3410 direct
415-458-3471 confidential fax

